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HOW THEY.TTo Face Gibbs Wednesday STAND.
DIAMOND CLASSIC

WILL BE CARRIED

TO RADIO OWNERS

they recovered from this shock, the
Bruins were hopelessly besten back

and unable to pull tnemselvee to-

gether except for one masterful game
pitched by Ouy Bush. It will ce

well, therefor, for Orlmm's men to
be prepared for sny emergency,
rather than to take the Yankee's

publicised advance plans for granted.
Bush will draw the opening box

assignment for the Cubs, with Char-

ley Root, Lon Warneke and Pat
due to work behind him In that

order.

SERIES WILL SEE LITTLE

FANCY MASTER MINDING

By Alan Gould,
(Associated Press Sport Editor.)

NEW YORK, gept. 38 fp) The probabilities are thst fast balls, shoul-
der high and Inside, and base, hits, high and outside th park, Kill play
a much bigger strategic part In the world series between the Yankees
and Cabs, starting Wednesday In the Yankee stadium, than any master-
minding from th dugout or on the ball fields.

For th first lime In yeara, old- -
fashioned etralzhtawev baseball they hsve u Brisker 'defense

NEW YORK, Sept. 36 (AP) The
final standings of th major league
clubs follow:

National.
W. t. PO.
90 64 484Chicago .

Pittsburg ......
Brooklyn

By Associated Preu. .8KB

.828
68 88

t ' 7S
78 78

The records of the New York
Yankees and the Chicago Cubs for .608Philadelphiaend more speed, man for man, than

77 77 400th 1933 sesson furnish a study In pthelr rivals.

Fast and Accurate Service

On Great Sport Event Is

Promised Wednesday Is

Opening Day in New York

Boston ...
St. Louis
New York

73 83 .488
73 83 .488

marked contrasts as the tesms await
the signal that will send them against
each other Wednesdsy In the world's Cincinnati 80 94 490
series.

The Ysnkeea ran away with the
American league flsg, finishing with W. I. pc.

-- 107 47 .69Jth second-highe- percentage ever New York ...

Philadelphia
Washington

.810. 94 60. 93 81

ALTURASji4T00
KLAMATH FALLS. Sept. 38 (AP)

Klamath Union high echool'a foot-ba- ll

supporters were still In a dsze

today after the Pellcana' defeat of
Alturas. 84 to 0, on Modoc field here
Saturday. The record fall to show
any such overwhelming victcry by a
Klamath football tesm In yesrs snd
stock of the locsl tesm In the south-

ern Oregon high school conference
Is today enjoying a bull movement.

recorded by a pennant winner in the
Junior circuit, .893. 404

Cleveland . 87 66 47JThe Cub won only fter a terrific

When th Chicago Cub .id Kew
Tor It Yankee meet on the diamond
Sot the oolorful 1933 woild'e eerier.
thU wee, the return, direct from
the field of play, will be broadcaat by
The Mall Tribune over KMED. Radio

port fan will welcome the announce,
ment that an accurate and apeedy
Aaaoclated Preae account

76 78 40J
68 91

Detroit . .

St. Louis .

Chicago
Boston

.400

.828

.379

49 103
43 111

pears likely to dominate th cham-
pionship proceedings, minus th fac-
tors of score --card waving or other
Inside stuff calculated to confuse the
combatant as well a th spectators.

Jo McCsrthy, big, silent leader of
the old school, will rely on the big
punch of Ruth, Oehrlg, Lazseri,
Dickey and company to pull th Yan-
kee through to their third succes-
sive world series triumph, meanwhile
Juggling versatile corps of pitching
sharpshooter to get the best results.
Mars Joe's strata 97 was under fire
when he managed th Cuba In 1929.
but It always looks bad without base
hit and good pitching.

Grimm Places Trust.
Likeable, Charley

Grimm, holding down flrat baae him-
self, will depend on th hustling,
ptnch-hlttln- g ability of his tesm, plus
the resources of great right-hand-

pitching staff, to pull the Cutis
through a world championship.

The Chicago ns are outclassed when
It come to long range firing from
either aid of the plate, but .their
pitching ataff appears In better con- -

With the 1931 record In evidence of
how the Cardinals upset the heavier-hittin- g

Athletics, as well aa Grove and
Earnshaw, by outhustllng their rivals,
the Cubs have every reason to dssh
Into the fray briskly and, If possible,
throttle the Yankee attack before It
has a real chance to get under way.

May Spring Surprise.
If any major surprise Is sprung In

pitching strategy, the Yankees now
appear likely to pull It by Inserting
their former bullpen pitch-
er. Walter Brown, Into the list of
starting pitchers. Brown's sensation-a- l

work In winning there games with-i- n

the past two weeks hss Inspired
confidence In his reliability, espec-
ially If Lefty domes and Red Ruffing
do not look any better In the sertea
then they did In their lsst few work-
outs.

It will be recalled thst Connie
Mack caught the Cubs by surprise
In the very first game of the 1939
series by shooting Howard Ehmke'a
side-ar- delivery at them. Before

W. L. PO.
of the big gamea will be broadcaat
right Into tbelr home aa an out-
come of the new arrangement be-- Portland ... ...108 77 477

battl and then were only on game
ahead of the lowest mark that ever
won a National league flag.

One point of similarity cropped up
yesterday when each team lost Its
final game of the season to a last
plsce club, the Yanks succumbing to
the Boston Red Sox, and the
Cubs going down before the Cincin-
nati Reds,

Two plsces In th National league
final stsndlng were mt decided until
th final day. Philadelphia took
fourth by winning the second game

tween KMED and The Mall Tribune,
completed today, which affords the
radio ' audience of the local atatlon

103 79 468
96 88 437
93 86 420

- 93 90 .80S
89 89 400

Hollywood -
Sacramento
San Francisco
Los Angeles ...- -

Osklsnd .

regular newa aervloe furnished by Tne

Gaels Drub Army
20--0 In Opener

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 36 JP)
St. Mary's Galloping Gaels took up
practice at their Moraga home field
again today after opening their foot-

ball season In Kezar stadium here
yesterday with a 30 to 0 victory over
the West Cosst Army.

Mall Tribune.
Available at Office. 78 103 .438

67 114 470MissionKMED'a Tribune baeeball broadcaat of a doubleheader from, the New York

Fender and body repairing. Price
right. Brill Sheet Metal Work.

aunts, after losing the first,
The single victory kept Bos-to- n

out of a tie, even though the
Bravea trounced Brooklyn, 13-- The
Cardinals lost the first In a twin bill

will be also given to aport fana wno
assemble In front of The Mall Tribune
offleea during the aeries. The first
two games will be played In New

York, the next three In Chicago and,
If more gamea are necessary to de-

cide the series, New York will again
to Pittsburg, and won th second,

be the scene of the final clashes. The runaway race in th American
league did serious dsmage to attend

Frisco McCale, Seattle' colored fighter, who will swap punches
with Medford' heavy hitting lack Olbbs at the armory Wednesday
night In the ten round main event of what Is expected to be one of
the outstanding flstlo cards offered Southern Oregon fight fans by Pro-
moter Msck LUIard. MoOals boasts colorful record In northwest fight
circles bat Olbbs packs a punch which If landed, will drop any

ance figures, but a a whole It was a
fair season financially tor most of th

With Koenlg expected to lead the
big hitters for the Cubs and Oehrtg
heading the batting order for the
Yanks, aport fans may expect a ae-

ries of ball gamea filled with action.
Jt will also be interesting to fans to

club owners.
Foxx fell a trifle short of equalling

Ruth's major league home run record
alee up youthful Stanley Hack, wno

appears In his first world's series this of 80. but his 88th clroult wallop
furnished one of the high spot of
the closing dsy. It cam In theyear.

First of Series. ninth Inning as the Athletics lost a
1 decision to Wsshlngton. In otherThe broadcast of the world's series

this week will be the first of series

nosed out by th Indiana In the
seven-lnnln- g nightcap, 7 to 8.

Osmes this week: Missions at San
Francisco, Sacramento at Oakland
(night), Hollywood at Los Angeles
(night), Seattle at Portland (night).
(No games Monday.)

American league games yesterday, De.

trolt took a 4 decision from St.
Louis and Cleveland and Chicago

of Interesting sport broadcasts plan-
ned by KMED with the
of The Mall Tribune. Big games on
the gridiron and other sport events
will be furnished radio fan this fall
and winter.

played a 6 tie In th second game
of a doubleheader after the Indians
had won the first. 6- -. Darkness

stopped the gsme after the fifth In
AS ning, f

1

TIGERS POINT FOR TO TRIM f(By th Asociated Preu.)
Th flAut . vutnnanf w

tightened over th week-en- d as the
HollVWOOd Atara sained a. half trams
on the Portland Ducks and drew up
to within two games of th league

NEXT SATURDAY

NEW YORK, Sept. 38. .(AP) To
the betting fraternity, Max Schmellng
la a 3 to 1 shot to whip little Mickey
Walker In their heavyweight
match In Madison Squsre Oarden
bowl tonight, but Mr. John H. Fan
eeems to have another Idea.

Otherwise there's no explaining the
heavy advance sale reported by the
Garden nor the apparently reliable
predictions of a "gate" of around

ivsasrs. uuck walloped Los An-

sel 17 19 JtaftiiMl.w Mlsfc - .... WASHINGTON. Sept. 34 (AP)
Ouest at the Whit House for the
week-en- Harrison E. Spangler, Re-

publican national committeeman for
Iowa, today told newspapermen he

divided doubleheader Sunday after,
noon, while th Stars won their Sun-
day doubleheader with Oakland.

In the twin bill at Portland Shin.
day, the Duck took the first game, 200.000 and a crowd of 80,000 or

more.
expected the announced monster
demonstration by striking farmers
during President Hoover's campaign
appearance In Iowa would not mater-
ial re on any big acale.

v 4, ana aroppsa tne second to
the Angels, I to 1.

A stesdv mound tMrformanrw h Perhaps the Isrgest percentage of
prospective oustoraers recall the July

fop

'
Frank Shellenback In the first game

Later, In Des Moines, Mllo Reno,nignt last year when Mickey atepped
Into the ring to face Sharkey, now
the heavyweight chsmplon. The Rum- -

ana umeiy cms work by the Stare In
the second name. tta UnllvtvAjv ! head of the "farmer's holiday" move-

ment, said every effort would be
made to make the demonstration

twin win over Oakland at Los An- - son, N. J., gamester conceded Shsrkey
ou pounos in weignt and every other "an orderly parad of farmers." He

geie Sunday, i to a and 9 to t.
Ssoramento took all three of Its

Week-en- d eamaa'wlth ana Miulnn, - pnysicai advantage that night vet added that "there la no Intention
to Insult the dignity of the office ofSan Francisco, winning a

gained a draw In IB rounds and. In
the opinion of some critics, was dearly
entitled to the decision.pifiMviB santi on oaiuroay, io a,

and th two flundav 1 b a
the president of the United Ststes."

CONTEST 430.00 worth of lumberThe fight was to go on between
and 6 to 4. 9:80 and 10:00 o'clock, eastern tand.The San PranetaeA Aeala twtfc

to be given away. For details listen
In on n Labor association
program, KMED, Tuesday and Thurs

ard time.
There will be no broadcaat of th

main bout.
opening half of Sunday' double-head-

at Seattle, 8 to 8, but were
day evenings. 7 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.

BLIND BUYING

Medford high school football squad
started drilling for Us game next
Saturday here with the Yreka high
school squad, and waa cheered by the
return to practice of "Red" fieri ee!,
the flashy halfback of last year, and
Bammlck, a center, who

school today. Kammlck
has been working. Scheel will give
the squsd another back,
and Hammlck, who waa eecond string
center last eeason, will strengthen
that position.

In Saturday's game, the Burgher-melsta- rs

showed plenty of drive and
power, but revenled lack of practice
In their teamwork, The line, big and
heavy, played together. The backfleld
fumbled, aa expeoted In an early n

game. Coach Burgher will etart
drilling prectslon Into his squsd this
week. By the middle of the month
Medford high will be no push-ov-

tor any high school squsd In th
state.

Klamath Falls toppled Alturaa, 64
to 0 Baturday. The Alturss tesm, ac-

cording to reports, offered no resist-
ance, and the Pelicans ran wild. Duns,
mulr, Calif., defeated Ashland, 7 to 0,
and Orsnts Pass played a acoreleas
game with North Bend In first gamea
for southern Oregon squsds.

The schedule for the Medford team,
other than the game next Baturday
here with Yreka. calls for a gamt
Saturday, October B, with Roseburg.
Th following Saturday Medford goes
to Marshfleld. October 39, Orsnts
Pas plays here, end the following
Saturday, October 39 Klamath Falls
plays here.

November 6 and November II (Ar-
mistice day) are open dates, on the
schedule, but will probably be tilled
by upstate teams. November 18 the
Surgharmelatere will plsy Corvallls
at Oorvallts, and will close the season
with the annual Thanksgiving dsy
game at Ashland, with Ashland.

Carload Buying
Enables Us to Offer Bargains Like This!

Merchants would be amazed if their patrons attempted to shop BLIND-

FOLDED , . . Such a thought would be out of the question. Business men

ipend a lot of money to properly DISPLAY merchandise so that buyers may
examine what they purchase . . . may be sure that FULL MEASURE is given
... so they may KNOW that they are getting value received.

10)
l2)oali!b

DANIELS WINS LEG

E

T. S. Panicle won a leg on the
club cup by breaking 34x36 In the
eliding handicap, c. W. Wood waa
high on 18 yard target with th
fin score of 49x80.

Results:
At 50 Target.

0. W. Wood i?

A beautiful Dining Suite buffet, extension table and four
chair, finished in walnut. Exactly as pictured here. See
this suite in our window. An extraordinary bargain at

$38.50
$5.00 Down, $5.00 a Month

At is Targets.
BITl Bate

Audit Bureau of Circulation
Ends "Buying Blind" For Advertisers

To buy ordinary "claimed" circulation is Just like shopping blindfolded . . .
An accurate audit of newspaper circulation Is Just like displaying merchandise

the merchant who advertises or the woman who places a classified ad KNOW
what they are buying there's no Guesswork 1 Because the Mail Tribune
wants to DISPLAY ITS CIRCULATION, so that advertisers may KNOW
what they are buying, this newspaper is a member of Audit Bureau of
Circulation.

Medford Mail Tribune
Medford's Only A. B. C. Newspaper

Ilmer Wilson
Ed Lamport
Oeo. Sad
T. L. Danlela ,

Sliding Handicap,
T. I. Daniels . .
Kd Lamport
Elmer Wilson ,

Ed Pease -
Bill Bates ..
Oeo. lads
C. W. Wood

. 34
-- 33
-- 33
-- 83
-- 31

..ai
--10

NY68 A Dr. J. J. Saraein erected
new packing house at hi prut or-
chard near town.

DTJruK Forest Service plsnnlng
new peeking house at bis prune or-

chard near town.
K3aa

1


